Evelyn Louise Bolin Draughn
January 14, 1933 - April 10, 2020

MOCKSVILLE—Mrs. Evelyn Louise Bolin Draughn, 87, of Sheffield Road, passed away
Friday, April 10, at Mocksville Senior Living.
She was born on January 14, 1933, in Iredell County, to the late Virgin and Vannie White
Bolin.
Mrs. Draughn enjoyed keeping children, especially her grandchildren. She always loved to
get out and go walking, and thoroughly enjoyed reading her Bible. Mrs. Draughn was
loved by her family and will be greatly missed.
In addition to her parents, Mrs. Draughn was preceded in death by a brother, Paul Bolin;
and three sisters, Lucille Brown, Lillian Warren, and Florence Bolin.
Survivors include her loving husband of 67 years, Clarence Thomas Draughn of the home;
two children, Judy Ball (Jackie) of Advance and Larry Draughn (Tonya) of Mocksville;
three grandchildren, Melissa Kimball (Chris), Christy Miller (Jeremy), and Craig Draughn;
three great-grandchildren, Davis Kimball, Luke Kimball, and Macie Miller; a sister, Mary
Lois Hollingsworth of Hendersonville; two brothers, Pierce Bolin (Betty) and Dwight Bolin
(Julia), all of Statesville; several nieces and nephews; and special friends, Judy Wooten
and Janie Williams.
A graveside service will be conducted at 2 p.m. Tuesday, April 14, in Liberty Wesleyan
Church Cemetery with Pastor Rob Garrison officiating. Memorials may be considered for
Liberty Wesleyan Church, 2106 Sheffield Road, Harmony, NC 28634.
Online condolences may be made at www.eatonfuneralservice.com.
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Comments

“

Evelyn was a beautiful lady inside and out. I am glad my Mom and I had the privilege
of knowing her.

Lynne Hauser - April 18 at 03:54 PM

“

Evelyn was such a dear... I am Lynne Hauser, Bonnie Hauser’s daughter. I so
enjoyed visiting with your sweet Wife, Mother & Grandmother. She was always so
kind and funny. My Mom and I miss her very much. May God wrap His loving arms
around you at this time and always...

Lynne Hauser - April 18 at 03:52 PM

“

My best memories, of my sister Evelyn, was when we were growing up. She would
always go with me anywhere I wanted to go and was so very brave. We never had a
fuss or fight like a lot of sisters do. She was always there for me,no mattered what. I
always remember thinking that I wanted find a man to marry that would be like
Evelyn, (that would always take care of me and be brave and we would never argue).
-Mary Lois Bolin Hollingsworth

Mary Hollingsworth - April 15 at 06:33 PM

“

Evelyn was a very special and sweet lady. I got to meet her thru my daughter-n-law,
Shana Brewer Brooks. Love to hear all of the stories about when she was babysitting
all of her sweet children!!

LuAnne Brooks - April 14 at 07:03 PM

“

There will never be another soul as sweet as her. The way she cared for everyone,
especially all the children she kept. My child was one of those and I never worried
once about how he was. She is the only person I know that could take 6 or 7 kids to
the grocery store and have them walking around like little angels. My son has the
best memories of being with her all those years. She became family to us and we will
miss her greatly. Much love to Papaw Clarence and her family. "Mamaw EE", as my
son lovingly called her, will live forever in our hearts. Rest easy and enjoy all the
beauty of Heaven, you deserve it! From Teresa (white) Stovall and family, and Gary
Bumgarner and family.

Teresa Stovall - April 14 at 09:43 AM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Evelyn Louise Bolin Draughn.

April 13 at 09:37 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Evelyn Louise Bolin Draughn.

April 12 at 07:55 PM

“

I have very fond memories of Evelyn when I was growing up and Judy and I were
going to the lake. Evelyn always had a smile on her face, and she always made sure
you never went away hungry. She shared her love in a lot of ways: as smile, a hug,
words of encouragement but most of all she cared. She would always ask about my
mom and dad when I would see her. She truly cared about her neighbots. I know that
she is being welcomed into Heaven and she will be walking the streets of gold. My
thoughts and prayers are with you.

Linda Kay Allen Drye - April 11 at 01:14 PM

